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a b s t r a c t
Comments are provided on a few sections of the FAO’s 2010 edition of the bi-annual ‘State of the
World’s Fisheries and Aquaculture’ (SOFIA), i.e., its characterization of the present as a period of
‘stability’, the peculiar role of China’s ﬁsheries statistics, the under-reporting of much of the small-scale
ﬁsheries catch from developing countries as a key aspect of the deteriorating quality of statistical data
submitted to the FAO by member countries, and some other minor topics (but not aquaculture).
Overall, this SOFIA report, like its predecessors, provides an excellent starting point for debates about
the status of global ﬁsheries, rather than settling them, and a few vignettes are presented, which
illustrate this. Moreover, this debate should be broader, e.g., involve more university- and civil society-
based researchers, to provide the wide variety of views and analyses required to strengthen FAO in its
laudable mission of providing dependable information on the state of global ﬁsheries.
& 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
While the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) has issued its authoritative ‘State of the Worlds
Fisheries and Aquaculture’ (SOFIA) reports since 1995, it is only since
1996 that it has become biennial. Here, comments are provided on
‘SOFIA 2010’ [1], which, while incorporating some information from
2009 and early 2010, largely consists of an analysis of ﬁshery catch
and aquaculture production data submitted to FAO by member
countries up to 2008. No comments are given on aquaculture;
moreover, the remarks that are given do not cover the entire report,
either. Rather, they concentrate on issues that the authors have also
worked on, here treated in form of ﬁve vignettes. The text then
concludes with an overarching discussion.
However, before this begins with what may be perceived as
critical comments, an important fact must be stated, summarized
in the title of the ﬁrst vignette.
1.1. FAO’s work in global ﬁsheries is positive, irreplaceable and must
be strengthened
There are, for important agricultural commodities (wheat, rice,
maize, etc.), numerous global databases and research groups
throughout the world with familiarity and expertise on the global
production and trade of these commodities. One result is that, for
example the effects of a drought in one part of the world can be
evaluated and debated by various independent groups, and their
implications for other regions outlined to policy makers.
Despite of the globalized nature of the world ﬁsheries and
trade in seafood products [2], FAO not only created the only
database of this sort on the world’s ﬁsheries, but FAO staff have
been to date, with some exceptions,1 the only experts who analyzed
this extremely valuable database, which started in 1947, and
led in 1950 to the ﬁrst annual ‘Yearbook of Catch and Landing
Statistics’ [3].
This has led, on one hand, to FAO staff acquiring a broad vision
of ﬁsheries throughout the world, which contrasts favorably with
the more parochial views of ﬁsheries scientists working for
national research bodies, as the great majority does. On the other
hand, it has also led to a certain defensiveness in the face of
attempts by others to interpret the ‘FAO data’, as manifested, e.g.,
in reactions following the publications of independent analyses
by Pauly et al. [4] and Watson and Pauly [5]—although neither of
these analyses were critical of FAO or its staff [6].
Thus, it must be reiterated here that the views below are not a
critique of FAO, or of its staff or work. They are, rather, comments
that may be helpful to others in critically interpret this work, and
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to break with the pattern wherein the world community accepts
successive SOFIAs as ‘the’ status of ﬁsheries in the world, rather
than a view of it (albeit a well-informed one).
1.2. A word rarely used to describe catch trends: stability
After noting that ‘since the mid-1990s and throughout the 2000s,
several studies have predicted the rapid decline of marine ﬁsheries
worldwide’ and strangely citing Hilborn [7] to back this up, i.e., an
author who believes these predictions have no basis in fact [8],
FAO [1] writes: ‘paradoxically, a glance at the global capture
statistics collated by FAO [y] prompt a word that has very rarely
been used to describe catch trends: stability’. This is later reiterated,
i.e., ‘[a]s already stated, 2005–2008 global marine production was
practically stable although individual ﬁshing areas showed distinct
catch trends’ [1].
It is true that the world marine catch may charitably be
viewed as stagnating (Fig. 1A), and less charitably as slowly
declining, particularly if the catch data reported by China are
Fig. 1. Major trends in world ﬁsheries catch. (A) World capture ﬁsheries catch, with and without China (adapted from Fig. 3 in [1]); note marked declining trend in the
latter; (B) trend in ﬁshing capacity, roughly corresponding to ﬁshing effort (adapted from Fig. 1 in [42]); (C) number of ﬁsh stocks monitored by FAO, and yielding less that
10% of their historic maximum catches, i.e., mostly stocks, which have crashed (see text).
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excluded from the evaluation, as they must (see below). However,
stagnating, or even declining, catches in the face of rapidly
expanding ﬁshing effort (Fig. 1B) are not indicative of ‘stability’.
Rather they are indicative of a strong biomass decline [9,10],
especially since second-order effects, such as hyperdepletion and
hyperstability [11], will not operate at global/decadal scales.
This also applies if some reduction in catch occurred via deliber-
ate quota reductions, as a result of management, because in the
relatively few ﬁsheries that are managed by harvest management
rules, smaller quotas are instituted – given active lobbying by
the ﬁshing industry – only when the biomass they exploit has
strongly declined [12,13]. Also, there are enough independent
studies conﬁrming that continuous biomass declines are the rule
throughout the world—especially for large high trophic level
ﬁshes (see e.g., [14]), notwithstanding the rebuilding of a few stocks
in the US [8,15].
To back such claims, one needs only examine the number of
FAO ‘stocks’ (species by statistical area which contributed at least
10 t to the time series) which produced less than 10% of their
previous maximum catches (Fig. 1C). Given the controversy
[14,16] following a previous extrapolation of these data by
Worm et al. [17], it as easy to resist the temptation to ﬁt (and
extrapolate) a function to the curve, but it is quite obvious that
many stocks will fall below the 10% threshold before 2048 if
current trends continue. Note that the estimate of 37% depleted
stocks in 2009 in Fig. 1C is higher than the 32% of overexploited,
depleted or recovering stocks estimated by SOFIA [18] for 2008,
because FAO’s estimate is based on a subset of commercially
important and presumably more resilient stocks.
1.3. The major importance of China in the global context
Although, it might have been known to some FAO staff (see [6],
pp. 75–82), the massive catch over-reporting by China documen-
ted in Watson and Pauly [19] was not previously known to the
majority of ﬁsheries scientists at the dawn of the 21st century.
This was implicitly acknowledged by FAO ([20], p. 3), when they
stated that ‘there are increasing indications that capture ﬁshery and
aquaculture production statistics for China may be too high as suggested
by several academic studies,2 and that this problem has become more
pronounced since the early 1990s. Because of its production statistics,
China is usually discussed separately from the rest of the world, as in
the previous edition of this document’.3
Fig. 2. Marine ﬁsheries catch in Northeast Asia. (A) reported Chinese catches, featuring the small (13%) correction to the decreed ﬂat caches since 1998, which followed on
a non-credible increase from the mid-1980s to 1998 (see text). (B) Catches of the 4 major ﬁshing countries (þ ‘others’), illustrating the radically different trajectories for
China and the other countries.
2 The ‘several academic studies’ not being cited, one can only wonder what
they were, if not [19], and [5], which prepared the ground.
3 There is no evidence that, in earlier SOFIAs, the catch of China was treated
separately from that of the rest of the world, as done since SOFIA 2002 [20].
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However, the problem continues ten years hence, even after
China retroactively corrected the data it submitted to FAO.
Thus, ‘[w]hile revisions varied according to species, area and
sector, the overall result was a downward correction by 13.5%.
FAO subsequently estimated revisions for its historical statistics
for China for 1997–2005’. But the point here is that China does not
know how much its ﬁsheries catch, which appears to be similar
for other key production statistics [21,22].
This is best illustrated by Fig. 2A (adapted from [1]), which
documents the rapid increase of its catches up to 1998, which was
so in-credible that China’s central government decreed that the
catch should forthwith cease to increase [23], whereupon it
ceased to increase, or rather the statistics were adjusted accord-
ingly. For contrast, Fig. 2B compares the Chinese catch trend to
radically different catch trends of three of China’s neighbors in the
Northwest Paciﬁc, i.e., Russia, South Korea and Japan.
The recent adjustment by China by 13.5% of the decreed total
catch is not solving the problem. What FAO should do instead is
suggest to the Chinese government that it should, with FAO’s
help, establish a decent stratiﬁed statistical survey of its ﬁshing
ports and other landing places and ceases to submit unrealistic
values, which only mislead the Chinese authorities as well as the
world community. FAO assisted the government of India with
such a sampling scheme in the 1950s, and it has produced
excellent catch statistics until the scheme was partly dismantled
in the 1990s [24].
1.4. Assemblage overﬁshing
Assemblage overﬁshing is an apparently new term for a
phenomenon better known as ‘ﬁshing down marine [or aquatic]
food webs’, possibly derived from Lambert [25], who wrote ‘of a
phenomenon known as ‘ﬁshing down’ a ﬁsh assemblage [4,26].’
‘Fishing down’ is the process wherein ﬁsheries either target
the large ﬁsh in an ecosystem, and thus reduce their abundance
relative to that of smaller ﬁsh, or target all ﬁsh sizes, and thus
the abundance of larger and longer lived ﬁshes decline relative to
the abundance of smaller, shorter-lived ﬁshes and invertebrates,
due to the difference in ﬁshing mortality their populations can
tolerate [27]. In both cases, the change in species composition can
usually be detected through declining trends in the (size-related)
mean trophic levels of the catches from the ecosystem in ques-
tion, and has been shown to occur in a wide range of freshwater
and marine settings, once masking factor are accounted for
[28,29].
In FAO ([1], p. 85), it stated, correspondingly: ‘In 1940, the total
catch from the Tonle´ Sap of 125,000 t consisted mainly of large and
medium-sized ﬁsh; while in the 1995–96 catch of 235,000 t con-
tained hardly any large ﬁsh and was dominated by small ﬁsh.’ (see
Fig. 3A).
However, SOFIA 2010 uses the term ‘assemblage overﬁshing’
to describe this phenomenon, as if to avoid mentioning a paper
still viewed as inconvenient, and which described, based on FAO
Fig. 3. ‘Fishing down’ as a ubiquitous phenomenon. (A) It occurs in exemplary fashion in the Tonle´ Sap, Cambodia, and is labeled as such in local publications, but is
referred to as ‘‘assemblage overﬁshing’’ in FAO ([1]; adapted from their Fig. 46). (B) It also occurs (as an unexplained phenomenon) in Fig. 2 [30], a paper supposed to show
that the ﬁshing down does not exist.
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data, the ubiquitous occurrence of ‘ﬁshing down’ ([4]; see also
Fig. 3B).
There are colleagues who assert that this phenomenon does not
even occur [8,30]. But FAO staff know better, given the wide scope of
their experience, and in their comments on the paper, which ﬁrst
reported on the phenomenon [31], they stated ‘We do not disagree
that a general decline in mean trophic level of marine landings is likely
to have occurred in many regions,’ concentrating instead their critical
comments on the potential sources of bias, which may affect one’s
view of the ubiquity and intensity of the phenomenon.
By renaming ‘assemblage overﬁshing’ a process, which collea-
gues with local expertise previously identiﬁed as ‘ﬁshing down’
[25,32], the FAO headquarter staff who drafted SOFIA 2010 discon-
nected themselves from the lively community – in university and
government laboratories worldwide – which has documented the
widespread nature of this phenomenon and is engaged in a debate on
how to overcome its perniciousness.
1.5. A worsening of the quality of capture ﬁsheries statistics
Given the unique nature of the FAO catch data, it is extremely
important that they are reliable. However, many of the FAOmember
countries submit data, which are of declining quality. Thus, FAO
writes that ‘[a]s for other activities depending on public funding, it is
possible that some schemes to collect national ﬁshery data were cut or
reduced owing to the global economic crisis. However, national admin-
istrations should consider as a priority maintaining data collection
systems that, despite reduced budgets,would continue to enable reliable
trend studies on national and international ﬁshery production’ [1].
One additional aspect of this quality problem is that the provi-
sion of these data to FAO is largely viewed as a chore in the
ministries (often Ministries of Trade, or Agriculture) that are charged
with ﬁlling the required FAO forms (see [33], for a slightly dated, but
still funny account). However, another reason (and one about which
FAO can also do something), is that its staff do not consider
involving non-government entities (environmental NGOs, universi-
ties, etc.) in the process of acquiring and/or analyzing these data [6].
Fig. 4 illustrates both the extent of the catch statistics
reliability problem that FAO faces, and one approach to retro-
actively estimate total withdrawals from marine ecosystems, as
required for ecosystem-based management. Also note, with
regard to collaboration with non-government entities, that at
least another U.N. technical organization – UNESCO – has a long
tradition of working with non-governmental scientists and NGOs,
to the beneﬁt of all participating.
Such cooperation would also help to overcome the strange
situation that SOFIA does not comment, while discussing data
quality and what to do about it, on the fact that the Sea Around
Us project [34] published, early enough for consideration in [1],
‘catch reconstructions’ (i.e., attempts at estimating time series
of annual actual catch since 1950) for over 50 countries and
territories (see e.g., [35–38]; see Fig. 3A–D), with most of these
studies demonstrating that these countries and territories mas-
sively underreport their catches to the FAO.4
2. Discussion
In a section of their contribution titled ‘FAO and the Govern-
ment’, the authors of [41] wrote that ‘[t]he FAO is responsible for
Fig. 4. Estimates of the marine catch for 4 countries or ecosystems, with thick black lines representing ‘reconstructed’ catch (i.e., estimates of actual catches) and the
thin lines representing ofﬁcial catches (mostly the industrial catch) reported by the countries in question to FAO. Upper left: Amerasian Arctic, i.e., Northern Siberia
(Russia), Arctic Alaska (USA) and Arctic Canada; based on [40]; upper right: Samoa (USA), based on [43]; lower left: Mozambique, based on [44]; lower right: Colombia,
based on [45].
4 Several such papers here have been published since 2009, notably [39],
which established that all countries bordering the Baltic Sea under-estimated their
catch therein by about 35%, and [40], which demonstrated that FAO Area 18,
comprising the northern Siberian coast, the northern coast of Alaska, and the
Canadian Arctic featured near zero catches in the FAO database, although
extensive, if declining small-scale ﬁsheries occur in the area, but whose catch is
not reported on by Russia, the US and Canada.
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the collation of national statistics for assessing the status of ﬁsheries,
both inland and marine, at the national, regional and international
scale. The organization relies on member countries to compile and
submit national ﬁsheries statistics. For information-poor countries
[y], where statistical sampling have never been carried out at the
national level, highly subjective assumptions are made about the
status of ﬁshery resources; [y] alternative data, often collected by
foreign projects, subsequently met opposition or private derision
from government counterparts as a result. The submission of often
obviously wrong ﬁgures is a combination of a perceived obligation to
FAO and reluctance to admit to the nature of the information
collected [y]. Since these ﬁgures are published by FAO, the [y]
government then reiterates and amends them. The result has been an
increase in production [y], again based not on sampling but on
perceptions’.
It appears that the mixture of catch over-reporting by a few
countries, and serious under-reporting by most others, notably
developing countries, which presently characterize FAO’s global
ﬁsheries statistics, also mask a fundamental trend in world
ﬁsheries, i.e., the increasing appropriation of global ﬁsheries
resources by a few developed countries [2], and by China. If
it holds, this hypothesis would have great consequences for
food security, especially in developing countries. However, this
hypothesis cannot be evaluated at present: the state of the only
global database of ﬁsh catches in the world, FAO’s Fishstat is just
too unreliable, as illustrated by Fig. 4.
Given the present ﬁnancial difﬁculties of public sector research,
even when very applied (such as ﬁsheries science), there is an
urgent need for cooperation between institutions, e.g., U.N. technical
organization and civil society, as represented by universities and
non-government organizations. SOFIA 2010 illustrates this need
particularly well. Hopefully, its next incarnation will reﬂect more
of an engagement with the non-government institutions, even
when, as is the case here, their comments are critical.
The message that comes out most clearly from SOFIA 2010 is
the concern that the world ﬁsheries are on dangerous course. This
sober assessment is very different from the insouciance with
which others [e.g., [8]] evaluate global ﬁsheries.
There are, on the other hand, colleagues in universities and
civil society who share FAO’s concerns, and who could help
document the cause for these concerns, and collaborate on
identifying potential solutions. We hope that this will result in
increased collaboration and overall, in more of the wisdom
implied by SOPHIA.
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